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NUNS AS PRINTERS.

Printing Office Far Csnv.nt Homo ol
Sitters of Holy Child Jesus.

. Who would ever suspect thnt a com-
plete printlnK ami pulilUblnic house
was contained In the convent home of
me siiter or t&o Holy ruuii Jesus, o
lautlful retreat at Sharon Hill. Dela-
ware county, Pa.? No ordinary ctib-lUhtne-

for the cultivation of the art
preservative of arts Is this convent
printer?. No commonplace type of
type work there, tottcad of tho fa-

miliar Ink stained expert of the stick
the positions nt the frames nrc occu-

pied by (rave looking sitters who deft-
ly pick up the type with nngers that
in barely vUlble because of the en-

veloping folds of the wide sleeved hab-
it of the order.

Tlte face of the women who work nt
the case arv almost hidden liencath
the Ug black Tells, and aa they bend
back and forth In reachliiR.for the type

ajtapEwgQajKBHsutsiBaaM

viae strme nrc
the crucMxrs) at tbelr waists awing In
rhythsB to the movement. At the lm
poataf table other black veiled sisters

re fewjr making up form and correct-lo- g

atietakee, while In one comer a
blaek robed Mure U feeding a press
ran by a small engine.

There U no typesetting machine In
this) printing oAce. There Is no need
for one. la the gray old building
rooted la a' qttlet park, far from the
rush of commercial life, the nuns are
sresMty tasatsTereat to the demauds of
the ag for rjase aavlng devices) that
caltlrate speed at the expense of work-aasht-

They bare plenty of time,
aa4 they aim to do work that will be
artistic aa4 perfect la appearance.

Aa la mediaeval times, the monks
and nana preserved arts that the Indlf-fere-

world outside the walls would
bar permitted to fall Into disuse, so
these sisters of Sharon Hill will prob-
ably be the means of perpetuating the
laeat features of the art of printing,
which are falling more and more Into
dltaae la this bustling age. Aa the
Bitten teach school and the artists who
bar charge of the prtntery take a
pride la Imparting tbelr knowledge to
the larger girls who come to the con-
vent for educational Instruction, It Is
likely that from this typographical

there' will come student
who will la tars spread the knowledge
acquired and so 'keep alive the most
beaatifal examples of the art

What Is HaeplnessT
"What la happiness?" asks James
rye la the Atlantic. "Is It plesjmre.

aad, If ao, what la pleasure? Aristotle
gave w a deflaltlon of pleasure, or,
rather, perhaps a description, since
the logsetaae aay that you cannot da-la- e

aa altlmate fact which baa not
beea macb Improved upon. It la sot.
however, psychological definitions that
need ceaeern ue, but ratber this qnes
Uoa, which occupied the utilitarian
aeasel MVtatjr years ago, whether the
plaaaaraa takes In the aggregate aa
coaatltatlng happiness are to be sub-
jected to a qualitative as well as a
quantitative analysis. Shall we meaa-urestae-

by the Intensity by which
they are felt or by the Oneness and
elaraUon of the feeling to which they
appeal? Is the satisfaction which
Pericles felt In watching the perform-
ance of a drama of Sophocles at an
Athenian festival greater or less than
the aatlafactlon which one of h'ealaves
felt la obtaining a Jar of wirier'

Lunge That Are Starved.
It la a fact that most of us ore vic-

tims of our own lazy respiration and
depftre ourselves of oxygen that U so
sweeaaery f we would keep our bodies
at their highest point of efficiency. Ox-yg-

la absolutely necessary to the
sxlafeaVM of animal life. Man gets
exygea from air breathed Into bis
laasM .Bealdes Introducing oxygea
lit) the blood," the lungs act aa

removing undesirable
ftom the system at each expira-

tion, I ordinary or unconscious breath
Hg Mly 10 to. 18 per cent of the air la
the .lUBeTS Is changed at each breath,
iMtjag to to 00 per cent of the lung
oaMatty filled with aUle air. Forced
or oeaaalous breathing of pure air vea-UUt-aa

the lungs, driving out the 60
to p seat the stationary or stale
Jr.t AI bia lata -- sHadows' aad doors

I be wide opea during sleep, thus
WetJag the lungs directly with purs

f the outside world --Dellnealer.

MARSH LANDS llJiLM--

50 per ceit. vegetable matter. xOamstiVa greatest bargains at $20 per
..aaiisssssWsMaBPWJBHW'MWMWW"

acre and upwards. Easy
'Pta'a1
Term.

Ttatar Uad Notice
United Plate Land Office, Lakertcff

Oregon, Febtuary 18, IPOS,

Notice Is hereby nl en that In com-

pliance with llm pro talons of the act ol

Convretsol June3, 1878, entitled "An
act lor the sale ot tlmlter tands In the
states ol California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act ot
August 4, 1893, Charles It. DeLap, of
Klamath Kails, County ot Klamath,
Slate ot Oregon, ha (lied In this olnco
till sworn statement No. 4012, for the
purchaM of the awne.l, nwjclf, ol
sec. 3, tp. 38 8. range 0 K. W. M., and
will offer proof to show that the land
sought la mora aluable for Its timber
or slone than tor agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land
twfoie the County J mine ot Klamalh
County, at Ms office at Klamath Falls,
Oregon, mi Wednesday the lSllutay of
Ma 1WW.

lie imiun at wllncns : T. F. Nuho-las- ,

L. D. Kltclilxin, True II. DeLap,
A. M. Jamison, all ot Klamath Falls,
OrcRon.

An. and all persons claiming ndterse-l- y

the abnvo described lands rvrr)iH'st- -

d to flip their claims in this olllre on
or before said 13tli day of Max 1908.

.VIS J. N. Watson, rrgiMrr.

Petition for Liquor Lkeese
To tho Honorable Comity Court ot

the State Oregon for Klamath Counly.
Wo the undersigned, residents and le-

gal voters ol the Precinct ot Spranue
Itlvsr, in the County of KlamMli and
State of Oregon, and actual rvsiilcnts
therein and who have actually rrsidetl
therein for mont than thirty da) im-

mediately preceding the date ol signing
and filing this our tit Ion, do lieivliy
respectfully petiliou tour lionoralile
liody to grant and issue to J. C. EiImIi
and T. M. Kdsall, of the firm nt Kdiall
llros., a licerso to sell spiritous, vinous,
fermented or malt, liquors in less quan-
tities tbsn one gallon, in the precinct
aforesaid for a period of one ear, from

the Clli day of May, A. I). lWtt.
Notice Is hereby hen,.Hil Ibis

will bopreMrtiteil to the Comity
Court ot tho Statu of Oregon, for ihe
Counly of Klamitb, at the couit bouse
In the city of Klamath Fails, on the nth
day ot May, A D. 1008, at the hour ot
one o'clock P. M. or as soon llicieallcr
as sakl petition can be beard.

Dated this U5th day ot March, A. D,

1008.
O. T. Anderson, L L. GrilTin, I. T.

Anderson, F. A. CampMI, W. W. Fin- -

ley, E. W. Whetston, A. W. Ean, J,
M. Saaser, Wm. II. Garrett, Ed Hloom
Ingcamp, John 8. Furber, II. J. Lang'

Urn, Koss . Finley, W. W. Hmltli,
James Phillips, W. E. K. P.
Conrtright, II. L. Anderson, C. It.
Moiltz, Aruoa Lunily, Mat Lawry. J. A.
Wilson. J. E Freeman, Hpratt. Wells,
C. E. Berg. J. II. Boyd. James M. Fer- -

Tin. Frsnk Obencliain. L. A. Kiruanl- -

son, George llloomingcamp. Q. M. An-

derson, Tom Ivory. James Hell, Frank
Shsmley. J. A. Pailer, O. U. Duws,
Charles Trupp.

CHANGE OF TIME

Klamath Lake
Railroad

la CoaatctloB With

Mclntire-Str- aw

Stage Line

DAILY

EFFECTIVE APRIL 10, 1008

From Klamath Falls to San Fran-
cisco and all points between
Thrall and same

Leave Klamath Falls 4: A.M.
Arrive at Spencers 7:30
Leave Spencers 8 :

Arrle at Pokegama 11:
Leave Pokegama,a.L.a.l 1 :1S

Arrive at Thrall 1:10 P--

Leave Thrall, s. r. aa.
train No. IS at 2:25

Arrlte at San Francisco 9:28 A.M.
20 hours and 28 minutes, Klamath
Falls to tan Francisco, Train No.
13 on S. P. leaves Thrall 6:60 p. m.
arriving at San Francisco 111 28 a.m.

Klamath Falls to Portland
Leavn Klamath Falls as aliove.
Leave Thrall, S.P. train No. 10, 1 :32
p.m.; arrive at Portland 7 iW a. m,
27 hours and 55 minutes, Klamath
Falls to Portland. ,

Ban Francisco to Klamath Fal'a
Leave San Francisco at 2:20 p. m,

arrive at Thrall at 6 iOt a.m.
Leave Thrall at 0:30 a. m.; leave
Pokegama at 0 a, m.; arrive at
Klamath Falls at 0 p. in. Dinner
at Spencers, leaving there at 1 p. id.
Hhortest time ever. 20 hours and
40 niln. San Francisco to Klamath
Falls. No other route does it. This
Is tliechespeet and best way, Fare
5, either direction between Thrall

and Klamath Falls.

Want 'em in a hurry
That's the case nine times out or every len when

you need aocer!es. When you get caught In this
nt Just call UD 510 VOU'll rjet 'em

In a hurry.

Van Riper Bros
"Get the HaWt"-U8eh- nse 6 Sanborp's Coffees.

Heavy Freighting" a Spcclclty. Bandc Orders Arc
Given Prompt Attention

0. K. Transfer & Storage
Company

Having te piano
trucks we solicit your PHONES
line piano moving

I

KENYON THOMPSON, PROPRIETORS

CHAS. E. WORDEN
President

OtllCC 871
Barn (171

045

S
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The American Bank and
Trust Company

Caoltil Stock $100,000

Open (or buslneSi ..very day In the year xccpt Sundays and
legal holidays. Interest Paid on Savings Dcpoilts

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

M. WORDEN
Cashier

KrSldCBCC

I'liKI) SCIIAI.I.OCK
Asa'l Cashier

WOOD WOOD
Sixteen inch and four foot wood in any quantities.

Orders can be left at Navigation Co., Phone 461
or KKK Store, Phone 174

JL FIELDER Wood Yard and Office
Near cty Ho,j

Phone 84

The Eldred Company
F. C. ELDRED, Manager

Bonanza, Oregon

Saddles. Harness and Supplies

We make a specialty of first-clas- s, guaranteed,
hand-mad- e Saddles and Snaps. Our Saddles
have an established reputation.

Orders From Everywhere Solicited

The Gem
Restaurant and Lodging House
Special accommodations for Family Dinner Par-
ties. The largest and best arranged eating house
In the city. Open day and night.

Announcement
Having purchased the entire stock of Furniture
from B. St. George Bishop I will be pleased to
meet all his old friends, and also extend a cordial
welcome to the many new residents of Klamath
County. Our line is complete, and lots of goods
are on the road from the best supply houses
the cities.

W. H. DOLBEER
Successor to B. St. George Bishop

in

ABELADV

Incorporated November 28, 1000

Statement of Condition
of the,,,,,,

Klamath County Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon
DECEMBER 31, 1907

RESOURCES
Ihwh nml Olncountti $340,530.00
Honda and Securities 03.52G.U4
Kenl Kfltatc, UuHillntpi mid

fc'ixturt'H 14.74n.l0
Cnuh mid Sllit Exclmnuo.. 168,247.00

f585.040.Sl
LIABILITIES

Cnjiltnl Stock, fully paid., f 100,000,00
Surplus nnd I'roflUt 21.7C3.11
Duo Other Hnnka 32.000.04

431,200.40
S585.040.S1

I, Alex Martin, Jr., Cashier of the aUivenamol
bank, do solemnly swear that the above stalt
iiirnt Is true totliv liest ofmy ktiowltxln amllvllrf

AI.EX MARTIN, Jit., d.l.irr
SuUcritrd and sworn to before me llils itih day

of Jnniiary, l'.H.
l.SialJ C. It. WlTltMuvi,

Notary I'uhlle fur Oircun

OmCEKS
ALEX MARTIN
E. R. RKAMES
ALEX MARTIN. JR.
LESLIE ROGERS

President

Cashier
Aaa't Cashier

Bank of Klamath Basin

MILLS ADDITION LOTS
are Advancing in Value

When blockH In Mill Addition weru olfcrod
nt bnrirnin prices a number of shrewd Inves-
tors bouKhl; lnce thnt time values Imve
increnxeu materially.

These Lots are Bargain Buys
nt present prices, nnd thore Is every reason
to anticipate nn ndvance in prices. Itunu'in
bcr these lots aro FIFTY feet In width and
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY FEET
deep-m- ore than double tho area of most
town lots offered to Investors.

FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT. O. C. APPLECATE
FRANK WARD

Land Salesmen.

Vice-Preside- nt

Pioneer

Office on Fifth Street

H. BOIVIN
Plumber and Steamfitter

Klamath Falls, Orego
Strictly First-cla- ss Work

Estimates Furnished
Phones: Business, 396; Residence, C04

Bennett's Feed Stable
Next to Mirtln'i Mill

. Now Open for Business
The Chute System of Feeding which permits Stock

getting their fiill, has been installed

Plenty of Wagon Room

JASPER BENNETT, Proprietor

East End Meat Market
CRISLER & STILTS, Proprietors

Prime Beef, Veal. Mutton, fork and Poultry

-
$

Fresh and Cured Meats nnd Sausages of all utnd.
We handle our meats in tho moat modern way In clean-

liness and surroundings. Try ua and we will be moat

hppy to havo you for a customer. Free Delivery- -


